





RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
PHYSICAL DISABILITY BOARD OF REVIEW

NAME:  XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX	CASE:  PD-2013-01474
BRANCH OF SERVICE:  Army 	SEPARATION DATE:  20040810


SUMMARY OF CASE:  Data extracted from the available evidence of record reflects that this covered individual (CI) was an active duty E-4 (Chemical Operations Specialist) medically separated for back pain and headaches.  These conditions could not be adequately rehabilitated to meet the physical requirements of his Military Occupational Specialty.  He was issued a permanent P3/U3/H2 profile and referred for a Medical Evaluation Board (MEB).  The “back pain secondary to thoracic vertebra fractures” and ”post concussive syndrome secondary to closed head injury” were forwarded to the Physical Evaluation Board (PEB) IAW AR 40-501.  The MEB also identified and forwarded one other medically acceptable condition (sensory neural hearing loss) for PEB adjudication.  The Informal PEB adjudicated back pain and headaches as unfitting rated 10% and 10%, respectively, citing application of the Veterans Affairs Schedule for Rating Disabilities (VASRD).  The remaining condition was determined to be not unfitting.  The CI made no appeals and was medically separated.  


CI CONTENTION:  The applicant contends that he has a TBI and closed skull fracture, but was not correctly evaluated for it. The applicant’s complete submission, with attachments, is at Exhibit A.  


SCOPE OF REVIEW:  The Board’s scope of review is defined in DoDI 6040.44, Enclosure 3, paragraph 5.e. (2).  It is limited to those conditions determined by the PEB to be unfitting for continued military service and when specifically requested by the CI, those conditions identified by the PEB, but determined to be not unfitting.  Any conditions outside the Board’s defined scope of review and any contention not requested in this application may remain eligible for future consideration by the Board for Correction of Military Records.  Furthermore, the Board’s authority is limited to assessing the fairness and accuracy of PEB rating determinations and recommending corrections, where appropriate.  The Board’s assessment of the PEB rating determinations is confined to review of medical records and all available evidence for application of the VASRD standards to the unfitting medical condition at the time of separation.  The Board has neither the role nor the authority to compensate for post-separation progression or complications of service-connected conditions.  That role and authority is granted by Congress to the Department of Veterans Affairs, operating under a different set of laws.  The Board gives consideration to VA evidence, particularly within 12 months of separation, but only to the extent that it reasonably reflects the severity of the disability at the time of separation. 












RATING COMPARISON:  

IPEB - Dated 20040512
VA* - (~7 Mos. Pre-Separation)
Condition
Code
Rating
Condition
Code
Rating
Exam
Chronic Back Pain…
5237
10%
Status Post Compression Fracture T7
5235
10%
20040122
Headaches Secondary to Head Trauma…
8045-8100
10%
Post Concussive Syndrome Status Post Closed Head Injury with Occipital Fracture
8045-9304
10%
20040122
Other MEB/PEB Conditions x 1 (Not In Scope)
Other x 7 
RATING:  20%
RATING:  20%
*Derived from VA Rating Decision (VARD) dated 20040826 (most proximate to date of separation [DOS]).  

ANALYSIS SUMMARY:  

Back Pain.  The service treatment record (STR) supplemented and supported the MEB narrative summary (NARSUM) dated 1 December 2003.  The STR indicated the CI sustained compression fractures of T7 and T8 as a result of a motor vehicle accident when his vehicle left the road and turned over several times on 17 September 2001. Conservative treatment was instituted and follow-up CT, X-rays, and MRI studies over the following 4 months confirmed the original findings.  However, by one year his back pain had not improved, but X-rays dated 27 August 2002 revealed a healing compression fracture of T7 and wedge shaping of T6.  Valium (diazepam, a muscle relaxant) and cyclobenzaprine (a muscle relaxant) were continued in September 2002.  Physical therapy was carried out with TENS (transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation).  Evaluation by orthopedics in November 2003 indicated the back pain persisted and the CI was unable to do his job, PT with his unit, or perform the Army physical fitness test.  Although he complained of pain on flexion and extension, he nevertheless had a full range-of-motion (ROM) as well as a normal toe and heel gait.  According to the orthopedic surgeon X-rays showed healed fractures with less than 10% anterior compression at T7 and T8.  Additionally, the X-rays showed a slight S shaped scoliosis and straightening of the normal thoracic kyphosis with a narrowing of the disc space suggestive of discopathy. 

The commander’s statement dated 8 September 2003 indicated the CI could not ride in a tactical vehicle or wear field gear or carry a weapon.  He was able to perform very limited duties of a soldier in his grade and MOS, but he was never seen to show any pain behaviors.  At the MEB physical examination (DD Form 2808) on or about 28 October 2003, the examiner noted mild tenderness to pressure of the thoracic spine at T-7/T-8 with paraspinal tenderness.  The CI exhibited a full ROM, but with pain on flexion and extension.  However, did not report any concerns related to his back on DD Form 2807-1.  A permanent P3U4L1 profile was issued in January 2004 for back pain and post concussive syndrome (see below) with limitations of light duty, no running, jumping or marching, no ruck sack, no LBE (load bearing equipment), no flak vest, and no weapon.  Additionally, the CI was precluded from physical fitness testing and could only lift up to 25 pounds.

At the VA Compensation and Pension (C&P) examination dated 22 January 2004, performed 7 months before separation, the CI reported he sustained fractures of T7 and T8 when he lost control of his vehicle and flipped over three times.  Treatment was with a Jewett brace for 3 months.  He denied any bowel or bladder dysfunction or any radiculopathy.  He was treated with physical therapy and acupuncture.  Physical examination revealed mild tenderness to percussion over the lower and mid thoracic vertebral bodies.  There was no diminished ROM.  He walked with a normal gait.  Straight leg raise (to determine nerve root inflammation) was negative.  Neurologic evaluation of the lower extremities was unremarkable. 

The ROM evaluations in evidence which the Board weighed in arriving at its rating recommendation, with documentation of additional ratable criteria, are summarized in the chart below.

Thoracolumbar ROM
(Degrees)
PT ~7 Mo. Pre-Sep

PT ~6 Mo. Pre-Sep

VA C&P ~7 Mo. Pre-Sep


Lumbar
Thoracic
Lumbar
Thoracic

Flexion (90 Normal)
(90)92,92,92
4,2,4
(80)77,77,80
12,12,11
No diminished ROM
Extension (30)
(20)16,18,18
3,6,5
(25)24,24,25
6,6,7

R Lat Flexion (30)
(25)26,25,25

(25)27,27,27


L Lat Flexion (30)
(25)27,24,23

(30)37,38,40


R Rotation (30)
(30)31,32,32

(30)24,27,29


L Rotation (30)
(30)31,34,32

(30)37,38,40


Combined (240)
220

220

No diminished ROM.
Comment



Mild tenderness to percussion over the lower and mid thoracic vertebral bodies
§4.71a Rating
0%

10%
10%

The Board directed attention to its rating recommendation based on the above evidence.  The PEB assigned a 10% rating using code 5237 for chronic back pain with T7/T8 compression fractures.  The VA assigned a 10% rating using code 5235 for status post compression fracture T7.  The Board sought a route to a higher rating but was unable to find one in the absence of ankylosis, muscle spasm or guarding severe enough to result in abnormal gait or abnormal spinal contour, incapacitation, or additional decrease in the ROM.  The Board then considered whether an additional rating could be recommended under a peripheral nerve code.  A functional impairment linked to fitness is required to support a recommendation for addition of a peripheral nerve rating to disability in spine conditions.  Although the pain component of the neuropathy is appropriately subsumed in the spine rating IAW VASRD §4.71, which states that “rating is performed with or without symptoms such as pain (whether or not it radiates), stiffness, or aching in the area of the spine affected by residuals of injury or disease,” there was no sensory component with any significant functional implications and no motor weakness was in evidence.  Therefore, a radiculopathy could not be recommended for additional disability rating.  After due deliberation, considering all of the evidence and mindful of VASRD §4.3 (reasonable doubt), the Board concluded that there was insufficient cause to recommend a change in the PEB adjudication for the back pain condition.  

Headaches Secondary to Trauma.  The STR indicated the CI last remembered he was working on his truck when he found himself in the bathroom and had a “lump” on the back of his head, vomited several times, wandered outside the motor pool, was witnessed to fall to his knees, vomit blood, and subsequently convulse.  He was transferred to a hospital and had an episode of convulsions.  An EEG had seizure activity and CT scanning demonstrated bilateral contusion and hemorrhage with a basilar skull fracture.  As a result he had chronic daily headaches and needed to sit down.  Neurologic evaluation on 27 January 2003 noted the CI had photophobia, phonophonia, and dizziness, but no nausea or vomiting.   His speech was fluent and he scored 29/30 on Folstein (mini-mental status examination), but had mild bradykinesia (slowness in movement) with mentation and mild stuttering.  The remainder of the neurological examination was unremarkable and the CI’s gait had a normal station, stride, and arm swing.  The diagnoses included a traumatic brain injury (TBI) with a basilar skull fracture and bilateral contusions, seizures, chronic daily headaches status post TBI, and subtle personality and neuropsychological deficits.  The MRI dated 28 January 2003 revealed encephalomalacia (softening or loss of brain tissue) along the inferior surface of the frontal lobes.   Ophthalmologic evaluation revealed normal visual acuity, visual fields, and color vision.  There was no evidence of cystic disc edema on examination.  On 30 January 2003, the CI went to the Emergency Room with a severe headache associated with nausea and one episode of vomiting, which was treated successfully with Zofran (ondansetron, for nausea and vomiting) and Dilaudid (meperidine, a narcotic).  An EEG dated 30 January 2003 was mildly abnormal due to occasional, brief bursts of frontally predominant slowing consistent with a generalized disturbance of cortical function more prominent over the frontal regions bilaterally.  Neuropsychological evaluation showed mild to moderate difficulties in a number of areas, but his true level of functioning could not be accurately assessed given his inconsistent and sometimes poor effort.  An MR angiogram revealed fetal circulation of the right posterior cerebral artery.  The CI was evaluated for post concussive disorder manifested by headache, vertigo, sleep disorder, mood lability and some irritability.  Trazodone (an antidepressant medication) was recommended for sleep along with amitriptyline for headaches.  By 7 May 2003 he was stable by history; the dose of amitriptyline was recommended to be increased and Tylenol with codeine #3 was prescribed for breakthrough headaches.  By 7 May 2003 he was stable, but still with weekly headaches.  In August 2003 the CI complained of severe headaches that began occipitally bilaterally and wrapped to the front with some visual changes.  Because of mood swings, the amitriptyline was discontinued and replaced with Paxil (paroxetine, an antidepressant).  However, a note in September 2003 indicated Depakote (divalproex, used to treat seizure disorders) was added to the treatment regimen and the headaches increased in frequency and were described as “someone taking a baseball bat to my head.”  The Depakote was discontinued and replaced with Fiorinal (a combination analgesic of aspirin, butalbital and caffeine).  Also in September 2003, he felt dizzy, fell down, and hit the back of his head, but had no loss of consciousness.  There were no focal neurological findings, although he stuttered.   An MRI was interpreted as no acute findings.  Repeat neuropsychological testing again noted inconsistent effort and the neuropsychologist suggested relatively mild anxiety and depression and unusual concern about physical function and health matters.  A psychiatrist indicated his assessment of the neuropsychological testing was that there were no demonstrable findings indicative of an organic disorder or brain trauma and the CI was diagnosed with an adjustment disorder with anxiety and depression and was to continue the Paxil, trazodone, and Fiorinal for headaches.  Neurology evaluation in March 2004 noted the CI was having a daily, constant headache and the pain varied from day to day and were severe (10 out of 10; 10 being the worst pain) and incapacitating when he exerted himself about twice a week.  Neurologic examination was normal and a headache resolved after injection of several occipital-cervical trigger points with Marcaine (a long acting anesthetic) and Kenalog (a corticosteroid) raising the consideration that the head pain was secondary to bilateral occipital neuralgia as a result of injury to those nerves from the head trauma.  The neurologist opined that “the headaches will most likely return and continue to be incapacitating when severe.”  A trial of prednisone and gabapentin (to treat nerve pain) were to be commenced should the headaches have recurred. 

The commander’s statement dated 8 September 2003 indicated the cause of the skull injury was unknown, but it occurred 28 October 2002 and did not decline with time.  His limitations were related to his permanent P3 profile limitations (described above in conjunction with his back pain limitations) and his medical condition caused poor or missed performance of duty.  At the MEB exam, the CI checked off on DD Form 2807-1 dated 28 October 2003 stuttering, loss of memory, and neurological symptoms as a result of his “cracked skull & brain injury” on 28 October 2002.  The undated MEB physical examination noted the neurological examination was normal and there was intermittent stammering/stuttering with inconsistent presentation from otherwise clear thought (logical).

The MEB narrative summary (NARSUM) dated 1 December 2003 noted the CI sustained a serious head injury that was due to unwitnessed trauma while in the motor pool.  He was found with an altered level of consciousness. A CT scan revealed a basilar skull fracture along with bilateral frontal lobe contusions (bruising) and evidence of bleeding in and between the frontal lobes along with “fine postcontusional edema.”  A follow-up CT scan showed possible resolution of the sites that bled.  Traumatic brain injury (TBI) evaluation by a multi-disciplinary team was carried out, the details of which were discussed above.  He continued to have headaches and episodes of dizziness and non-specific cognitive decline, but they appeared to be stable over multiple interactions.  A psychiatric addendum to the MEB dated 25 March 2004 indicated the CI endorsed feeling irritable, experiencing frequent anxiety, having difficulties with initiating and sustaining sleep, persistent fatigue and frequent headaches and backaches.  His lifelong stuttering increased after the head injury.  Despite some improvement, the CI reported he continued to struggle with irritability, emotional lability, moderate dysphoria and anxiety about the future, and was able to work as a truck driver.  Besides the post-concussive syndrome, he was diagnosed with psychological factors affecting residual impairment from the closed head injury (CHI).  His GAF was 60 and from a psychiatric standpoint, social and occupational incapacitation was assessed to be in the moderate range.  

At the VA Compensation and Pension (C&P) examination dated 1 December 2003, performed 7 months before separation, the CI reported he continued to have headaches and episodes of dizziness and non-specific cognitive decline to include studying and problems with memory and concentration.   The CI had mild tenderness over his left posterior occiput and the neurologic examination was normal.  He did report some difficulty falling and staying asleep, which was treated with trazodone. The CI was seen in follow-up twice by specialists in Neurology and Psychiatry in July 2005, almost a year post-separation, who noted “A clear attribution of headaches cannot be done, and the cephalalgia (headache) described as pulsating pain cannot be described more than as tension-related headache.  Imaging revealed “further indication of occipital fracture with overlapping in the foramina occipital magnum” without cerebrospinal fluid blockage.  Treatment with amitriptyline as well as external cooling, external application of peppermint oil and progressive muscular relaxation were recommended.
 
The Board directed attention to its rating recommendation based on the above evidence.  The PEB assigned a 10% rating using code 8045-8100 (Brain disease due to trauma/migraine) for headaches secondary to head trauma, while the VA assigned a 10% rating using code 8045-9304 (Brain disease due to trauma/Dementia due to head trauma) for post concussive syndrome status post closed head injury with occipital fracture.  The Board sought a route for a higher rating.  An extensive discussion was carried out in regard to coding and an appropriate rating for the CI, who sustained a head injury that involved a “lump” on the back of the head, a basilar skull fracture, frontal lobe contusions, and hemorrhages in and between the frontal lobes.  Additionally, he had both documented clinical and EEG confirmed seizures.  Therefore, the Board determined that coding should follow VASRD guidelines using 8045 (Brain disease due to trauma).  The issue then was how the headaches should be approached.  VASRD guidelines from this period of time are clear.  “Purely subjective complaints such as headache, dizziness, insomnia, etc., recognized as symptomatic of brain trauma, will be rated 10 percent and no more under diagnostic code 9304.  This 10 percent rating will not be combined with any other rating for a disability due to brain trauma.”  However, the record made note of severe headaches that were incapacitating when the CI exerted himself about twice a week thereby suggesting use of a migraine code 8100 based on the a relationship between the words incapacitating and prostrating, which could warrant a 30% rating.  However, a detailed STR review found insufficient objective medical evidence other than the neurologist’s opinion that the headaches would most likely return and continue to be incapacitating when severe, which is speculative, to support an independent migraine rating.  Additionally, there were no corroborating observations documented of incapacitating or prostrating headaches from emergency room visits other than that 3 days post injury or from other medical personnel, unit leadership, or the commander.  Furthermore, the headaches, thought to be a result of occipital neuralgia, improved after occipital-cervical trigger point injections.  Therefore, the Board was unable to justify or support an independent 30% rating for migraines.  The Board then discussed a second approach under code 8045 relating to “Purely neurological disabilities, such as…epileptiform seizures following trauma to the brain, will be rated under the diagnostic codes specifically dealing with such disabilities, with citation of hyphenated diagnostic code (e.g., 8045-[8910-grand mal epilepsy].”  While the CI unequivocally had documented seizures after the brain injury, the maximum rating that could be assigned is 10% since there was no documented major seizure in the prior 2 years or at least two minor seizures in the prior 6 months; however, combining the seizures with headaches, as noted previously is explicitly precluded as well as raises the potential of pyramiding (VASRD §4.14), which is to be avoided.  Nevertheless, the Board discussed using code 8045-8910, but a rating of 10% affords no advantage to the CI.  After due deliberation, considering all of the evidence and mindful of VASRD §4.3 (reasonable doubt), the Board concluded that there was insufficient cause to recommend a change in the PEB adjudication for the headaches due to trauma condition.  


BOARD FINDINGS:  IAW DoDI 6040.44, provisions of DoD or Military Department regulations or guidelines relied upon by the PEB will not be considered by the Board to the extent they were inconsistent with the VASRD in effect at the time of the adjudication.  The Board did not surmise from the record or PEB ruling in this case that any prerogatives outside the VASRD were exercised.  In the matter of the chronic back pain condition and IAW VASRD §4.71a, the Board unanimously recommends no change in the PEB adjudication.  There were no other conditions within the Board’s scope of review for consideration.  


RECOMMENDATION:  The Board, therefore, recommends that there be no re-characterization of the CI’s disability and separation determination.  


The following documentary evidence was considered:

Exhibit A.  DD Form 294, dated 20130909, w/atchs
Exhibit B.  Service Treatment Record
Exhibit C.  Department of Veterans Affairs Treatment Record
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MEMORANDUM FOR Commander, US Army Physical Disability Agency 
(AHRC-DO), 2900 Crystal Drive, Suite 300, Arlington, VA  22202-3557


SUBJECT:  Department of Defense Physical Disability Board of Review Recommendation for XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX, AR20160000163 (PD201301474)
	

I have reviewed the enclosed Department of Defense Physical Disability Board of Review (DoD PDBR) recommendation and record of proceedings pertaining to the subject individual.  Under the authority of Title 10, United States Code, section 1554a,   I accept the Board’s recommendation and hereby deny the individual’s application.  
This decision is final.  The individual concerned, counsel (if any), and any Members of Congress who have shown interest in this application have been notified of this decision by mail.

 BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:

						         
Enclosure

CF: 
(  ) DoD PDBR
(  ) DVA










